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SPEECH BY TUB gftattBtt . MR SOHSTAH. AT THB STATE BAB&UBT FOR SIR »iSLLI8 MAPIER ADELAIDE. 4.10.75 
YOUR BOBOaRS, hT MISISTLHIAL ABB MmAKEl iTAEY C0LL2A0U23, 
LADisa m v g b t c l b u e r s 
i f i s w i i a v s a y j u & l p l e a s u r e t h a t i s p e a k t o s i q h t t o s a w o s s 
TiiE TOAST TO SIB iiBLLIS - & MS WHO HAS HAD M ALH03T CS^SAILBLBD 
CABEES It! P03LIC LIP£ Xii SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
TEI;J SVBHIW? SIR EUSLLX3 OAS LOOK BACK OK A LIFEHHK OF 
iiIGHiIOffl?S IM HIS O S m C B TO T08 STATS ASS TO TBS !•&¥. 
u s i ;at e v e r i . e c a l l t u b o c c a s i o n y a a a s a n t i c i p a t e d o s b op t h k h . 
IT SEEKS THAT OH *8H BELCH QUE M Y SIB SBLL13 INDICATED TO CQUB35L 
ZiilGOIItO EIPOEiJ HIM W T THE LAV OS 7EB Ih <$E3EXGB ¥£3 
3UCE uLD SUCH. C00B8BL aS3P£CTF0lLY BLURRED. THSSE VAS SO 
AUTHORITY FOR Tii 1 3 ?RO?QjJl?IQii. XHEORBD THE JODQEt nfUEHB SOOli 
M U , BB". 
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SOSTit AUSTMLIA 1 3 A gOSASKASLB PLACE IM I5ASY ^'iiYlis IK I T S 
I'MBCUIL EATBfiAL 8UA8W, IB ITS &&XTiOE 0 ? PL&&SEED DBVBLUjKiBaT, 
IK <Fm.v aia'Y II? WiilCH I T BAS THA$X?XOBALL¥ ACCOMMODATED 1 * 0 
EST .SLXSBHEST3, Olig SK0P2&R-BASED ASl) C0N3£SV^TXVE» T;iE 
QTBEE KADICAL AN3 m s m X M G . HOT LEAST OF TEE3S CHARACTERISTICS 
HAS B E . T U B LONGEVITY OF ITU HJBbXC ?2GiiE&3. SIR TK0AA3 r'LAYFO.O), 
SIR GS0I10B KISaSTOy A ® SIK J5HKXS. C0LS3 3E3VED LOSS A.,D 
BOSGURASLY Ia0E?.D IH TSSIR OFFICES. 83T THE¥fPJ5 ALHOSff LADS 
CQzmBED tflTB THE AGBXiyiLiEET 0? SIR t&LLXS, iJOX^Jl YB6H3 A 
L X L L m ' & i ? GOVERHGS, 2 5 I S CHIEF JUSTICE, 1 5 AS CII£&Cffi.LGH OF 
ADELAIDE VSlVSKwiTT, 
3XB ALREADY 8 ' 3 a I 8 I-jKJOSlAL-S* HOST APTLY IB TBS MAPI SB 
BlilLwIfiG OP TK2 BiiiXVJSHSIf X i&B IK SI03 BUST ©:i LOHTH T2H&CS. 
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BUT THAT RECORD OF Si&VXCB I S SURi&T THE OBB HE WILL MOST VALUE. 
Ill HIS TBAB8 OP HIGH OFFICE, SOOTH AUSTRALIAN IB M/JT FIELDS 
HAVE COhE i !0 APPRECIATE BIS VERY GRMT VIRTUES, OF INTEGRITY, 
TENACITY AND FAITH IS THE RULE CF LAW AS THE BEDROCK OF A 
CIVILISED SOCIETY. 
y a m you the law can be the motherlose as well as the bedrock. 
TEE 3TQRY I S TOLD OF THE ORIGINAL LITIGAKT WHO TOOK HIS TROUBLES 
TO A SOLICITOR 02LT TO BE TCLD THAT NOTHIi.G COULD BE DOt*E FOR 
3IH. MB IS033TE2 ASD THE CA3B VAtt I3ULY ES1RD ABB LOST. 
LEAVIKG THE COURT TbB CLIENT StSmSBO TO KKOV WHAT COSLD BE 
SOUS S l i i T . THE ETHICAL SOLICITOR ADVISED THAT AH APPEAL WAS 
POSSIBLE BJT «OUL£> ALMOST INEVITABLY BE LOST. 
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"APPEAL" INSTRUCTED THE CLIENT. THE APPEAL WAS HEARD ABB, 
OP COURSE, LOST. "WHAT NEXT?" SQUIRED THE CLIENT "WILL, 
WE CCUL0 00 TO THE LORDS", SAID THE SOLICITOR "BUT IT MOULD 
BE USELESS. "TO THE LORDS" 8RDKRED THE CLIENT. THEY BULT VEST 
ASD DULY LOST AGAIN. "WHAT N0¥?"» SAID TfiE CLIENT. "THE LORDS 
ARE PISAL. ONLY A PRIVATE ACT OF PARLIAMENT COULD ALTER THE 
RESULT", SIB WAS TOLD. WHEREUPON THE CLIEsT CEDEBEDj "COKKEitCB 
PROCEEDINGS AT ONCE FOI. A PRIVATE ACT". TUB SOLICITOR STOPPED 
DEAD IN HIS TRACKS: " S I R " , HE SAID, " I SHOULD LIKE TO BREED FROM YOU. 
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2(11? SSRXGUSLY, SIR I3ELLI3 ?QUIS!IT VS'HB BSBS TO BO YOU THE 
BOSOM tiBXGH I S TOUR BBS. 
rouLi c m m h e r e sp&sa b o m t u m h a l f t h e b i s t o s y o f 
3EK&E2IB8* III SOUTH AUSTRALIA. YOU HAVS US THAT TK'iS BEES 
ABSEE3SS® FOBEALLT &SB PROPERLY AS im JUSTICE & API EE, AS 
y o u r Bououa T s e c h i e f j u s t i c e , ms m torn. l i s c k & s s c y . 
•20MI3KT XT I S EY PLEASURE AuD M PRIVILEGE 5© rROPOSB THE 
SOASJ 50 IWA m THE SOUTH AtfSTRALlAH JOES &ELLIQ IAPIEP.. 
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